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Fear conditioning methodologies have often been employed as testable models for assess-
ing learned fear responses in individuals with anxiety disorders such as post-traumatic
stress disorder (PTSD) and speciﬁc phobia. One frequently used paradigm is measure-
ment of the acoustic startle reﬂex under conditions that mimic anxiogenic and fear-related
conditions. For example, fear-potentiated startle is the relative increase in the frequency or
magnitude of the acoustic startle reﬂex in the presence of a previously neutral cue (e.g.,
colored shape; termed the conditioned stimulus or CS+) that has been repeatedly paired
withanaversiveunconditionedstimulus(e.g.,airblasttothelarynx).Ourgrouphasrecently
used fear-potentiated startle paradigms to demonstrate impaired fear extinction in civilian
and combat populations with PTSD. In the current study, we examined the use of either
auditory or visual CSs in a fear extinction protocol that we have validated and applied to
human clinical conditions.This represents an important translational bridge in that numer-
ous animal studies of fear extinction, upon which much of the human work is based, have
employedtheuseofauditoryCSsasopposedtovisualCSs.Participantsinboththeauditory
and visual groups displayed robust fear-potentiated startle to the CS+, clear discrimination
between the reinforced CS+ and non-reinforced CS−, signiﬁcant extinction to the previ-
ously reinforced CS+, and marked spontaneous recovery. We discuss the current results
as they relate to future investigations of PTSD-related impairments in fear processing in
populations with diverse medical and psychiatric histories.
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INTRODUCTION
Fearconditioningparadigmshaveoftenbeenemployedastestable
laboratory models for the fear-related symptoms of anxiety
disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD; Fried-
man, 2000; Norrholm, 2011). A frequently used psychophys-
iological measure of conditioned fear is fear-potentiated star-
tle, or the relative increase in the frequency or magnitude of
the acoustic startle reﬂex in the presence of a previously neu-
tral cue (e.g., colored shape; termed the conditioned stimulus
or CS) that was paired with an aversive cue (e.g., airblast to
the larynx; termed the unconditioned stimulus or US; Davis,
1986). Fear-potentiated startle is an attractive translational clini-
cal research tool in that virtually the same methodologies can be
used with animal or human subjects. Our research group previ-
ously developed and validated a fear-potentiated startle extinc-
tion protocol in psychiatrically healthy volunteers (e.g., Nor-
rholm et al., 2006, 2008) and then used this protocol to detect
fear extinction impairments in both civilian (Norrholm et al.,
2010) and combat veteran (Norrholm, 2011) populations with
PTSD.
The previously described fear-potentiated startle paradigms
have the potential to be used as an objective measure of: (1)
fear-related PTSD symptomatology, (2) vulnerability to devel-
oping PTSD after exposure to a traumatic event, and (3) as a
pre-clinicalplatformforassessingtheutilityof potentialcognitive
enhancers (e.g., d-cycloserine) for the treatment of anxiety disor-
ders (e.g.,Ressler et al.,2004).As such,an important intermediate
step is the optimization of these psychophysiological paradigms
for effectively investigating the clinical questions to be asked.
Traditionally, human studies of conditioned fear extinction have
employed visual cues such as colored shapes or neutral computer-
generated images as conditioned stimuli (CSs; e.g., Phelps et al.,
2004; Norrholm et al., 2006; Alvarez et al., 2007; Milad et al.,
2009). However, the large foundation of pre-clinical animal stud-
ies that have informed human fear extinction investigations have
employed auditory CSs (e.g., Cain et al., 2001; Milad and Quirk,
2002;Morrisetal.,2005;Monﬁlsetal.,2009).Therehasbeenlittle
use of auditory CSs in human fear conditioning and extinction
studies to date. The primary objective of the current study was
to investigate the use of auditory CSs in a previously established
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fear-potentiated startle extinction paradigm. For comparison, a
contemporaneousgroupofpsychiatricallyhealthyindividualswas
administered our previously used visual cue extinction paradigm
as well.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Forty-three participants (20 females/23 males) with a mean age
of 21 (+0.3) years were enrolled in this study after signing an
informed consent form approved by the Emory University Insti-
tutional Review Board, the Atlanta VAMC Research and Devel-
opment Committee, and the US Army Medical Research and
Materiel Command (USAMRMC)/Ofﬁce of Research Protections
(ORP)/Human Research Protection Ofﬁce (HRPO). The psychi-
atrically healthy volunteers (Auditory protocol, N =28; Visual
protocol, N =15) included in the current study were recruited as
part of a larger investigation of fear extinction in combat veterans
at the Atlanta VA Medical Center and were randomly assigned to
theAuditoryorVisualprotocols.Inclusionrequirementsincluded
corrected 20/20 vision without color blindness (assessed by eye
chartandmedicalhistoryreview),tonedetectionat30dB[A]SPL
at frequencies ranging from 250 to 8000Hz (assessed with a pure
threshold audiometer, Grason-Stadler, Model GS1710), absence
of current or past Axis I psychiatric diagnosis (assessed by Struc-
tured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV, SCID; First et al., 2002),
and absence of signiﬁcant trauma history (assessed by childhood
trauma questionnaire,CTQ; Bernstein and Fink,1998; SCID; and
psychiatrichistoryreview).Inaddition,participantswerescreened
for current illicit drug use by urine drug screen at the time of
testing.
ACOUSTIC STARTLE TESTING
Trial Deﬁnitions: The eyeblink component of the acoustic startle
response was measured according to previously published meth-
ods (Norrholm et al.,2006,2011). The startle probe was a 108-dB
[A], 40ms burst of broadband white noise with near instanta-
neous rise time delivered binaurally with “earbud” headphones.
Similar to several of our previous reports (e.g., Jovanovic et al.,
2005; Norrholm et al., 2008), the aversive stimulus (US) was a
250ms, 140p.s.i. airblast directed at the larynx. The CSs were
either two distinct pure tones (500 or 4000Hz pure tone; Audi-
tory Cue protocol) or two colored geometric shapes (square or
triangle;Visual Cue protocol) with stimulus reinforcement coun-
terbalanced across participants. The two tones were matched for
perceptual loudness in a pilot study according to the principles
described by Fletcher and Munson (1933). CSs were presented
to the participants for 6s via binaural headphones (Auditory
Cue protocol) or a computer screen positioned approximately
1m from the participant (Visual Cue protocol). On CS+ tri-
als, the tone or shape was presented for 6s total, with the 40ms
startle probe presented 5210ms after CS onset followed 500ms
later by the 250ms, 140p.s.i. airblast that co-terminated with the
CS presentation. On CS− trials, the tone or light was presented
for 6s total, with the startle probe occurring 5960ms after CS
onset. On noise alone (NA) trials, the 40ms startle probe was
presented alone, without the CSs. The Auditory and Visual pro-
tocols included only experimentally naïve participants, thus no
participantwasincludedinbothsessionsresultingintwoseparate
cohorts.
FEAR ACQUISITION, EXTINCTION TRAINING, AND EXTINCTION TEST
The Fear Acquisition and Extinction Training sessions were
administered on the ﬁrst day of testing with a 10-min break
between the two phases. During the 10-min break, partici-
pants completed a brief, emotionally neutral handedness survey.
Twenty-fourhoursaftertheExtinctionTrainingsession,anExtinc-
tion Test (index of extinction recall or spontaneous recovery)
was administered. All three sessions were conducted in the same
context.
The Fear Acquisition session began with a 1-min acclimation
period followed by a habituation phase consisting of three NA
presentations. Next, a CS habituation phase was presented con-
sisting of two presentations of each CS without the airblast US.
After habituation to the CSs, the Fear Acquisition session contin-
ued with three blocks of four trials of each trial type (CS+,C S −,
andNA).TheFearAcquisitionsessionuseda100%reinforcement
schedule for the CS+. In other words, each CS+ presentation
was paired with the airblast US. The intertrial interval (ITI) was
randomized between 9 and 22s. The Extinction Training ses-
sion occurred 10min after Fear Acquisition and began with a
habituation phase of three NA presentations. Next, the Extinc-
tion Training session continued with six blocks of four trials
of each type (previously reinforced CS+,C S −, and NA) with
no airblasts presented after any of the CS trials. The ITI was
the same as above. One day after Extinction Training, partic-
ipants were presented with an Extinction Test that began with
nine NA presentations in an effort to reduce context conditioning
(see Norrholm et al., 2008). The NA presentations were followed
by one block consisting of four trials of each trial type (previ-
ously reinforced CS+,C S −, and NA) with no airblasts presented
after any of the CS trials. Again, the ITI was between 9 and
22s.
As described previously, the current study represents an initial
investigation of auditory CSs in a fear-potentiated startle extinc-
tionparadigm.Assuch,amodiﬁcationofthepreviouslypublished
methods (e.g.,Norrholm et al.,2010) was added. To prevent rapid
habituationtotheacousticstartleprobe(duetotherepeatedaudi-
tory stimulation via acoustic startle probes and auditory CSs), a
startle probe was included in only two of the four presentations
of the CSs in each Block during the Fear Acquisition and Extinc-
tion Training phases. For consistency,the visual protocol included
a startle probe in only two of the four presentations of the CSs
in each Block during the Fear Acquisition and Extinction Train-
ing phases as well. All CS+ presentations during the Acquisition
phases were paired with the airblast US for a 100% reinforcement
schedule,regardlessof whetherornotanacousticnoiseprobewas
included.
DATA COLLECTION
The acoustic startle response data were acquired using the elec-
tromyography (EMG) module of the BIOPAC MP150 (Biopac
Systems, Inc., Aero Camino, CA, USA) according to our previ-
ously published methods (Jovanovic et al., 2010). The eyeblink
componentof theacousticstartleresponsewasmeasuredbyEMG
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recordings of the right orbicularis oculi muscle (Norrholm et al.,
2006, 2008; Jovanovic et al.,2009).
A response keypad (SuperLab, Cedrus Corp., San Pedro, CA,
USA) was used during each acoustic startle session to record the
participants’ expectancy of the US on each CS trial (Jovanovic
et al.,2006).
DATA ANALYSIS
Fear conditioning was ﬁrst assessed by comparing startle magni-
tude in the presence of the CS+ to that of the NA trials. In order
to examine differential conditioning and extinction, the degree
of fear-potentiated startle was calculated using a Difference Score
[(startle magnitude in the presence of a CS in each conditioning
block)–startlemagnitudetothenoiseprobealone(NA)].Forthe
FearAcquisitionphase,variableswereanalyzedinaRepeatedMea-
sures ANOVA with within-subject factors of Block (four levels)
and trial type (two levels, CS+ and CS−) and a between-subjects
factor of Session (Auditory orVisual). For the Extinction Training
phase, variables were analyzed in a Repeated Measures ANOVA
with within-subject factors of Block (six levels) and a between-
subjects factor of Session (Auditory or Visual). Lastly, for the
Extinction Test, variables were analyzed in a Repeated Measures
ANOVA with within-subject factors of Block (two levels; terminal
block of extinction versus level of fear-potentiated startle at Test)
and a between-subjects factor of Session (Auditory or Visual).
Baselinestartlewasmeasuredbycomparingaveragestartlemagni-
tudetothenoiseprobealoneduringeachtestsession.Contingency
awareness was analyzed by comparing US-expectancy ratings of
eachCStrialwithaRepeatedMeasuresANOVAwithTrialnumber
and Trial type as within-subjects factors and a between-subjects
factor of Session (Auditory orVisual). All statistical analyses were
performed in SPSS 19.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL,
USA), with α=0.05.
RESULTS
FEAR ACQUISITION PHASE
Across all participants, pairing the CS+ with the aversive airblast
US produced robust fear-potentiated startle upon presentation of
theCS+comparedtostartletothenoiseprobealone(NA)during
the Fear Acquisition session [Repeated Measures ANOVA, Signif-
icant Block×Trial Type interaction, F(1,40)=21.7, p <0.001].
There was a signiﬁcant between subjects main effect of Ses-
sion [F(1,40)=6.12, p <0.05] but no signiﬁcant Block×Trial
Type ×Session interaction. In addition, across the entire Acquisi-
tion phase, all participants exhibited signiﬁcant discrimination
between the CS+ and CS− during Fear Acquisition as mea-
sured by acoustic startle [Repeated Measures ANOVA, Signif-
icant Block×Trial Type interaction, F(1,40)=47.1, p <0.001]
with no signiﬁcant Block×Trial Type×Session interaction or
between subjects main effect (see Figures 1A,B). Acquisition
of discrimination learning between the reinforced CS+ and
non-reinforced CS− was evident as early as the ﬁrst Block
of the Acquisition phase in the Auditory session as com-
pared to the Visual session [Repeated Measures ANOVA, Signif-
icant Trial Type×Session interaction, F(1,40)=6.00, p <0.05].
Follow-up comparison of Trial Type within each Block, indi-
cated that there was signiﬁcant CS discrimination on Block 1
[F(1,26)=5.35, p =0.03], Block 2 [F(1,26)=12.5, p =0.002],
and Block 3 [F(1,26)=33.5, p <0.001] of the Auditory pro-
t o c o la n dB l o c k2[ F(1,14)=20.1, p =0.001] and Block 3
[F(1,14)=38.3, p <0.001] of the Visual protocol. Based on US-
expectancy ratings on the response keypad, participants in both
paradigms showed clear discrimination between the CS+ (Dan-
ger)andtheCS−[Safety;RepeatedMeasuresANOVA,Signiﬁcant
Trial×Trial Type interaction, F(1,29)=175.3, p <0.001, Main
Effect of Trial Type, F(1,29)=470, p <0.001, with no signiﬁcant
Trial×Trial Type×Session interaction or between subjects main
effect; see Figures 1C,D].
EXTINCTION TRAINING PHASE
Participants underwent an Extinction Training phase 10min after
the conclusion of the Acquisition phase. All participants showed
signiﬁcant within-session extinction of fear-potentiated startle to
the previously reinforced CS+ [Repeated Measures ANOVA, Sig-
niﬁcant Main Effect of Block, F(1,40)=78.6, p <0.001, with a
SigniﬁcantBlock×Sessioninteraction F(1,40)=4.63,p <05;see
Figure 2A]. Participants in the Auditory condition displayed a
“steeper” slope of extinction that was due, in part, to a higher
level of fear-potentiated startle at the beginning stages of the
Extinctionphase.Participantsalsoexhibitedasigniﬁcantdecrease
in their US-expectancy ratings when presented with the pre-
viously reinforced CS+ during the Extinction Training phase
[Repeated Measures ANOVA, Signiﬁcant Main Effect of Trial,
F(1,37)=62.5,p <0.001,withnosigniﬁcantTrial×Sessioninter-
action or between subjects main effect of Session; see Figure 2B].
EXTINCTION TEST
When presented with an Extinction Test 24h after Extinction
Training, participants displayed a signiﬁcant return of fear-
potentiated startle through spontaneous recovery regardless of
CS modality [Repeated Measures ANOVA, Main Effect of Block,
F(1,34)=13.4, p =0.001, with no signiﬁcant Block×Session
interaction or between subjects main effect of Session; see
Figure 2A]. In addition, participant US-expectancy ratings
increased during the Extinction Test as compared to the conclu-
sion of the Extinction Training phase regardless of CS modality
[Repeated MeasuresANOVA,Main Effect of Trial,F(1,31)=30.8,
p <0.001, with no signiﬁcant Trial×Session interaction or
between subjects main effect of Session; see Figure 2B].
DISCUSSION
The results of the current study demonstrate that the use of audi-
toryorvisualCSsproducerobustfear-potentiatedstartle,cleardis-
criminationbetweenthereinforcedCS+andnon-reinforcedCS−,
signiﬁcant within-session extinction of fear-potentiated startle,
and marked levels of spontaneous recovery of fear-potentiated
startle.Thisstudyindependentlyreplicateswhatwehavereported
previously with visual CSs, validates the use of auditory CSs in
human fear conditioning studies, and furthers the development
and utilization of fear-potentiated startle paradigms for assessing
conditioned fear extinction in humans.
These data have potential implications for future investiga-
tions in traumatized populations with PTSD in that the increased
versatility of employing visual or auditory CSs will afford the
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FIGURE 1 | Using fear-potentiated startle measures, psychiatrically
healthy populations display clear discrimination between the CS+ and
CS− during FearAcquisition when employing either (A)Auditory or (B)
Visual conditioned stimuli (CSs). Based on online US-expectancy
measures, healthy volunteers also cognitively discriminated between the
CS+ and CS− in the (C) Auditory and (D) Visual CS paradigms. Difference
Score=startle magnitude to a CS – startle magnitude to the noise probe
alone (NA). CSHAB=CS habituation phase; ACQ=acquisition block.
∗Signiﬁcant Block×TrialType interaction (p <0.001);
∗∗signiﬁcantTrial×Trial
Type interaction (p <0.001).
FIGURE2|( A )Using fear-potentiated startle measures,
psychiatrically healthy populations display signiﬁcant within-session extinction
to the previously reinforced CS+ during ExtinctionTraining when employing
either Auditory (dark bars) or Visual (hatched bars) conditioned stimuli. (B)
Based on online US-expectancy measures, healthy volunteers showed a
reduction in ratings of Danger on presentations of the previously reinforced
CS+ Auditory (dark squares) and Visual (open squares) paradigms. Difference
Score=startle magnitude to a CS – startle magnitude to the noise probe
alone (NA). E=extinction block.
∗Signiﬁcant main effect of Block (p <0.001);
∗∗signiﬁcant Block×Session interaction (p <0.05); +signiﬁcant main effect of
Trial (p <0.001).
possibility of reaching previously understudied groups such as
veterans with combat-related visual impairments. Recent stud-
ies have reported that as many as 10% of all surgical admissions
in the Iraq War theater in 2004 were severe eye injuries as a
result of improvised explosive device (IED) blast fragmentation,
burns, motor vehicle accidents, or blunt force trauma injuries
(Mader et al., 2006; Thach et al., 2008). Given that there
is a high incidence of PTSD in veterans exposed to IEDs
(Hoge, 2010), it appears likely that individuals with severe eye
injuries will have concurrent PTSD symptoms and, as such,
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would beneﬁt from increased study of fear dysregulation in
this population.
In addition, the use of either auditory or visual CSs may prove
beneﬁcial in objectively studying treatment outcome in anxiety
disorder patients who undergo extinction-based exposure ther-
apy.Forexample,itmaybepossibletousea“cross-over”designin
assessingtheabilitytoextinguishlearnedfearbeforeandafterpro-
longedexposuretreatmentwiththevisualandauditoryparadigms
counterbalanced across subjects. The use of CSs of different sen-
sory modalities may minimize the contribution of practice effects
were participants administered the same paradigm at different
time points.
Inthecurrentstudy,weemployedauditoryandvisualfearcon-
ditioning paradigms that were based on our previously published
studies of psychiatrically healthy volunteers and PTSD patients.
Over the past several years, we have optimized this paradigm to
include an Acquisition phase followed 10min later by an Extinc-
tion phase that is then followed 24h later by an Extinction Test.
This design has proven effective in detecting extinction impair-
mentsinpatientpopulationsandasareliableindexofthereturnof
fear.A signiﬁcant advantage for patient populations is that several
aspects of fear processing can be examined with a relatively small
timecommitmentonthepartoftheparticipant.Thedevelopment
of a novel test design and validation of an auditory derivative of
the existing paradigm will open up greater avenues for investi-
gating the complexity of impaired fear and extinction learning in
traumatized populations.
The results of the present study suggest that auditory stimuli
may provide greater levels of fear conditioning and differences
in extinction rate; differences that could potentially rule out the
interchangeability of these protocols. A signiﬁcant body of ani-
mal literature suggests that fear conditioning and fear extinction
to visual and auditory CSs may be mediated by divergent neural
pathways. While the medial prefrontal cortex has been widely
implicated in the inhibition of conditioned fear memories (i.e.,
fear extinction; see Quirk and Mueller, 2008, there is evidence
showing that sensory cortices are involved in fear acquisition and
extinction to visual (Ledoux et al., 1989) and auditory (Roman-
ski and Ledoux, 1992; Boatman and Kim, 2006; Song et al., 2010)
CSs. For example, Song et al. (2010) replicated earlier work by
Romanski and Ledoux (1992) by showing that auditory cortex
lesionsimpairextinctiontoatoneCSpreviouslypairedwithfoot-
shock. In addition,considerable differences in the neural circuitry
underlyingvisualandauditorysensoryprocessingmaycontribute
to dissimilar levels of fear conditioning and extinction. For exam-
ple,rodentsdevelopconditionedfearresponsestoauditorycuesat
a faster rate than visual cues (Fendt and Fanselow, 1999; Ledoux,
2000).Thedatafromthecurrentstudyshowedamorerapidacqui-
sition of CS+/CS− discrimination and more robust extinction in
theauditoryCSconditionascomparedtothevisualCScondition.
Further, conditioning to auditory cues is thought to be primarily
mediated by a direct thalamo-amygdala pathway from the medial
geniculate nucleus (MGN) and posterior intralaminar nucleus
to the lateral amygdala (Rogan and Ledoux, 1995; Doron and
Ledoux, 1999; Ledoux, 2000). Conversely, conditioning to visual
cuesisthoughttobemediatedbyamoreindirectthalamo-cortico-
amygdala pathway from the lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) and
lateralposteriorthalamicnucleustoprimaryvisualcortextovisual
association area TE2/perirhinal cortex to the amygdala (Shi and
Davis, 2001).
The current report provides an exciting new avenue for trans-
lational studies of fear extinction in patient populations. The
primary purpose of the present work was to demonstrate the
utility and validity of using either type of extinction protocol
for detecting dysregulation in fear processing. The use of audi-
tory cue paradigms increases accessibility of translational studies
of fear and anxiety to patient populations with visual impair-
ments and provides a potential platform for exploring clinical
manipulations that may enhance extinction of fear maintained by
subcortical thalamic amygdalar, as opposed to prefrontal cortical,
pathways; this is especially relevant to anxiety patient popula-
tions that display a persistence of fear despite prolonged exposure
therapy.
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